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'American Playhouse' 
\ 

He Got 'A Case of the Giggles' 
By JEAN SHEPHERD 
(Jean Sbepherd Is a hu

morist and author wbo 
wrote, 8Dd appears In, "Tbe 
Great American Fourth of 
July IIIII Other Disasters,'' a 
one-bou.r comedy teleplay 
wblcb will air on "American 
Playhouse" Tuesday on 
Channels 20 8Dd 311. ) 

Have you ever wondered 
when a guy is writing a com
edy if ')le laughs while writ
Inc lt?-'WeU, naturally, I can 
speak only for myself in Ibis 
curious department of hu· 
man endea'VOI', but there are 
times when rm hard at work 
writinc away when suddenly 
I 'm so convulsed by the 
sheer brass audolcity of my 
bumor that I ha v.e bad to 
pause in my work for a me>
ment of calm, or maybe a 
cold sbowi:J'. 

Take, for esample, when I 
was putting together the 
scene In "'lbe Great Amerl• 
can Fourth of July 8Dd Other 
Disasters" where the enig
matic, star-crossed Ludlow 

Kissel sets off his mys- when I'm In the throes of 
l.erious black bomb wblcb composition. Finally, wben 
UD!easbes a mania<:al pro- shooting begins and you see 
jectile that screams around what a real pro like Jimmy 
the neigbborbood and finally Broderick can do with your 
homes in on ita target. WeU, lines and a slow, ens
halfway through, I got the perateil frlsh take, I wonder 
giggles 10 much that they why writers bother to write 
quickly turned Into hiccups, anything other than comedy, 
which I hate.. ever. 

THE NEXT tlliJIII bew,l In fact, one day my little 
was in the kite ben gulping film family: the old man 
nine swallows of water with· (Jimmy Broderick), younc 
out breathing, sucklnc half a Ralph (Matt Dillon) and 
lemon, with sis drops of aro- Mom (Barbara Bolton) were 
malic bitters (an old bar· playing out a scene in the 
tend_er's tr.ick learned at the kitchen, discussing wash· 
knee of a ~nnsylvania Ave- rags, when the sound man 
nue bartender wbo claimed started Iaughinc 10 bard that 
be once cleared Calvin Cool· be bad to be sent out of the 
idge of a bad case), aU to no buildin( to cool off. A couple 
avail. That Is, until my wife, of minutes later, we began 
Leigh, suddenly yeiled In the scene again and this 
from the ne.rt room, "Tbe time, not only the sound 
IRS is on the phone. 'lbey man, but the costume lady 
have a few questions." I lur- got to laughing so bard that 
cbed heavily against the sink .'another take was spoiled. It 
in a paroxysm of fear and took us the rest of the day to 
th~ hiccups were gone. . get a »second scene on 

Sufrlce It to say. yes, I do film. 
quite often laugh out loud NA:rtJRALL Y, ,.tliq to-

gether a complex film is not 
all fun 8Dd games. It can get 
pretty bitter In the trenches, 
with egos exploding and con· 

meting concepts crashin( . 
agaii!St one another. You get : 
the feeling that you're In the · 
main cage in the center ring · 
of the Ringling Brothers' big 
top with a bullwhip in ope 
hllld, and a chair In lbe oth· 
er, keeping tbe battlers 
apart. • 

But those moments are · 
rare, thank God, and I sup
pose Inevitable, given the 
natures of artistic egos and . 
all . 

On a personal note, I must · 
say I'm very grateful to PBS 
and the "American Play
house" series for giving me 
an opportunity to try out 
some experimental ideas In 
comedy and for their great 
encouragement and hlllds· 
off policy aU throu~~ the 
process of creatine "The 
Great American Fourth of 
July and Other Disasters." I 
hope a few In tll.e. audience 
find themselves with a case 
of hiccufs durlnc the show. 

But ai klddin( aside, from 
beginning to end this bas 

.been a great 8Dd warming 
experience, expecially the 
moment when the toaster 
blew up and ... 

FILL I~ 1liE MI~SING L.EifEI?S ttJ ' 
IHE ''TV~~~ BELOW. 
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STAR- Jomn Broderick, left, ond MoH Dillon JIOr in 
Jean Shepherd'J comedy "The Greo1 American Fourth of 
July ond Other biJOJien," which will air on "American 
PloyhouM," ot 9 p.m. Tuelday on Channelt 20 and 30. 
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